
 
 
Recent Committee activities & events  
1. Fun Run / Film at the Fern / Outdoor Work Day (10/19) (25 minutes) 

a. Fun Run Justine will follow up with Betsy Wallace about getting food 
donated from Sprouts per discussion at committee chairs meeting. 
Justine is creating Fun Run t shirts. People can do walkup registration 
but it wasn’t advertised and they won’t get t shirts. All for Good signup- 
Ferntober volunteers register at this site in order to earn tickets for the 
Disney auction. Plan to sell water bottles at event.  

b. Film at the Fern Planning to sell t shirts. Tickets for film can be 
purchased at time of event.  

2. After-School Clubs (10 minutes) 
A. New Club liaison Dara Dean, paraprofessional, is handling dismissal of 

after school clubs. 30 minutes a day at $30 an hour: 2.5 hours a week, 
paid by PTA. Discussed possibility of foundation taking over payment.  

B. Updates from Jonna and Jaclyn Ann Zientowski- walk/ run club. She 
received a stipend last year and is asking for an increase. Ms. Ray will 
pay her as aftercare employee rather than PTA paying her a stipend. 
Jaclyn is asking clubs to pay their fees.  

 
Financial topics (15 mins) 
1. Treasury update from the best PTA Treasurer in the universe PTA 

membership is significantly up from last year. 263 to 338. After Joan’s 
email, 48 new teacher/ staff members joined. Mailed the initial PTA dues at 
the end of August and Camille sent the remainder of dues after all 
September signups last week. Annual tax return and audit completed and 
submitted. PE coaches: overlap between PTA and foundation. Last year 
Walk/ Run budget was increased and extra funds went to PTA program to 
get new speaker, field day items etc. This year they are submitting through 
foundation for field day expenses. PE coaches get a stipend from 
foundation. In the future, more coordination between PTA treasurer and 
foundation president would make things more clear. Foundation reps 
should be present when PTA treasurer does the budget next year. Jump 
Rope for Heart- PE gets a percentage of funds raised. Walk/ Run club- idea 
is that some money should go back to PE. PE budget is $700 which should 
cover field day expenses. Looking at where we are right now on the budget 
since it’s about to be posted- a little over budget on some things this year. 
Hoping next year it won’t need to be as high. Open House supplies- 
signage etc. was purchased this year but can be reused next year. Last 
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year foundation paid for green books, this year PTA did. Spirit wear is 
currently $600 in the negative. Need to sell off the water bottles, extra t 
shirts etc. to make up that difference. Can sell at Ferntober events.  

 
Quick hits (30 mins) 
1. DHMS Ambassador night (special guests: Cathy Zedd and Jackie Dalton!) 

Cathy started ambassador night 3-4 years ago so that 4th and 5th grade 
students can meet with middle schoolers and learn about DHMS. 6th, 7th, 8th 
grade DHMS kids who graduated from Fernbank come one night in the 
spring. Help bridge the kids and parents into the middle school process. 
The day before, kids get to write questions on index cards. Principal Taylor 
comes to speak also. March 19 is the day Fernbank 5th graders go to 
DHMS. Plan ambassador night for the following week- tentatively Tuesday 
March 24. Band night may be that night as well. Joan will confirm. To get 
people to come to ambassador night- raffle off a DHMS gift basket or 
similar, class party for the 4th and 5th grade classes with the highest 
attendance. Jackie hosting coffee at her house 10/25 for 4th and 5th grade 
parents to learn more about DHMS. 

2. Walk to School Day (10/2) walking school buses seemed to work well. Lots 
of participants this year. 

3. Morning Traffic / Carpool extra crossing guard in the mornings is here on 
his own time (?) Possibly start parent volunteer program to have people 
help direct traffic. Will need whistle, flashlight and vest. Justine will get 
vests from IKEA. Encourage driveway sharing. For events- Justine can talk 
to the Artwood parents to make a plan for event parking. Possibly request 
county signage preventing people from parking on one side of Artwood.  

4. Curriculum Night Debrief possibly do a general PTA meeting in August next 
year, separate from curriculum night. Teachers have said they need more 
time to speak on curriculum night.  

5. Facebook page possibly add a news section on the website with current 
happenings that aren’t on the PTA calendar- to prevent calendar from 
getting over crowded.  

6. PTA Committee Chair meeting followup 
7. PAC Election Results (Kara Rozell, Steve Langdon, Barbara Christiansen, 

Rod Eggleston, and Lindsay Wolf – joining Brad Strawn and Diana 
Shoemaker) update- Brad resigned, replaced by Keegan Russo 

8. Field days (10/30, 10/31) 6th graders help run field day for older kids, 5th 
graders help run it for the younger kids.  

9. Next meeting Wednesday, 11/6 
a. Update on shade structures samples have been brought in but they 

aren’t exactly what was expected. We would prefer sails to a simple tent 
on 4 posts.  

 
 



Other items:  
 Gauge interest in ordering adult raglan/ baseball tees.  
 Adam purchased 2 new PTA ipads.  
 Outdoor workday 10/19- Adam will follow up with Dave Basinger and Diana 

Shoemaker  
 Room parents need to be set earlier next year. Kimmy needs help with 

room parent coordinating. Need to find a parent with younger kids to step 
up.  

 Falcons Day December 13  
 Book float parade and book character day. Character day- November 1. 

They can dress as a book character. Book float day and kids run the school 
day is May 15.  

 Ms. Ray was allocated 30K for security. Adding another card swipe door in 
the office. Alarms with green signs that say do not leave. Card swipe to 
come in and out of amphitheater. More walkie talkies. For future- Looking 
into physical panic button and lock function. Low alert and high alert/ 
lockdown. $6500 to start up, $3000 annually to maintain. Hoping to have 
leftover foundation money after shade structure.  
 
 


